EOSINOPHILS, ch em o kin es , an d n euro p ep tides ar e tho ugh t to p lay effecto r r ole s in the p ath oge ne s is of alle rgic dis e as es s uch as rh in itis . Eotax in is a n ove l C-C ch em o kin e w ith a p oten t and r e latively s p ecific eo s in o p h il ch em o attractant activity th at bin ds s e lectively to CCR3 r e ce p to r, h ow e ver, its activ ity in in ducin g e os in op h il gran ule s p r otein s re leas e is p oo rly ch aracterized. Th is s tudy w as p er for m e d to de te r m in e w h eth er e otax in pr im es eo s in o p h il ex ocytos is an d w h e the r th is co -op er ates w ith th e s e ns o ry n eur oim m une -ax is . In th e p r es en t co m m un icatio n, w e s h o w that 10 n g/m l eo tax in p rim ed n or m al h um an eo s in o p h il fo r ex aggerate d eo s on op h ilde rived n eur oto x in (EDN) r ele as e s tim ulated by 10 -8 M Subs tan ce -P (SP). Th is n ove l p rim in g w as blocked by; 7B11 and He rbim ycin A (HA), th e CCR3 an tagon is t an d th e tyr os in e kin as e in h ibito r, r es p ectively. SDSPage s tudie s s h ow e d s ign ifican t tyro s in e ph os ph orylation o f s eve ral p ro te in r es idues in duced by 10 -8 M SP on ly after pr im in g w ith 10 ng/m l eo tax in . Th es e r es ults de m on s tr ate a n ove l co-o p eration betw e en eo tax in and SP in in ducin g eos in op h il cytotox ic ity, w h ic h at le as t in p art in volve s tyr os in e kin as e s p ath w ay(s ).
Introduction
Alle rgic rhinitis is a chronic inflammatory dise ase w hich is characterize d by tissue eosinophilia. A number of allergic mediators act as chemoattrac tant for e osinophil, how e ve r, eotax in the C-C chemokine w hich se lective ly binds to CCR3 rece ptor is a p ote nt and relatively spec ific e osinophil chemoattrac tant and its role in rhinitis is w ell re porte d. 1 After tissue infiltration w ith e osinop hils, their cytotox ic func tion is activated by the proper stimuli to se cre te a numbe r of cationic p rote ins including the major basic prote in, the eosinophil perox idase , the eosinophil c ationic p rote in and the eosinophilderive d neurotox in. The re le ase of the se p rote ins contribute to the hypersensitivity reaction and to tissue damage of the airw ay. 2 Among the prope r stimuli of EDN release is the ne uropep tide SP, w hich is rele ase d from the nasal se nsory ne urone s. 3 The current study w as designed to inve stigate w hether eotax in p ossesses a priming activity for eosinophil ex oc ytosis and w hether this w orks in syne rgy w ith SP.
Materials and methods

Eosinophil purification
Eosinophils from healthy voluntee rs w ere purifie d from venous blood anticoagulate d w ith he parin by Pe rcoll disc ontinuous de nsity gradients c entrifugation. In short, heparanise d blood w as se dime nte d w ith 6% dex tran for 30 min at room tempe rature. The leukoc yte -rich plasma w as c ollec te d and w ashe d tw ice w ith Hank's balanc ed salt solution (HBSS) containing 2% fe tal bovine serum (FBS). Eosinophils w ere the n sep arated by Pe rcoll disc ontinuous gradients c entrifugation. Gradie nts c onsiste d of a mixture of Pe rcoll and HBSS adjuste d to 2.5ml of 78%, 71% and 56% Pe rc oll, respective ly in 15 ml polystre ne tubes, and re covere d ce lls suspe nded in HBSS containing 2% FBS w ere overlaid. The tube s w ere then ce ntrifuge d at 4003 g for 30 min. The pellet and the low est band granulocytes w e re c ollec te d, and sedeminted re d blood cells w ere re moved by hypodense lysis . These lymphocyte-and monoc yte-free granulocytes w ere incubated w ith CD16 immunomagnetic beads for 30 min to eliminate unw anted neutrophils. High purity >98% eosinophilic granulocytes w ere obtained by negative sele ction using magne tic ce ll sorting. Ce ll viabilitie s w e re >95% as judged by trypan blue ex clusion.
Eosinophil degranulation and assay of EDN concentration
Fre shly purified eosinophils w ere susp ended in Rosw ell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 me dium containing 10% FBS and adjuste d to 13 10 6 c ells/ml. Eosinophil degranulation w as induce d by dilutions of either 10 ng/ml e otax in (Funakoshi Co., Tokyo, Japan), or 10 -8 M SP (Sigma, St Lous, MO) using 96 flat bottom plates (Nunc , Denmark). Brie fly, 100 m l of each stimulus suspended in the same c ulture me dium as e osinophils (RPMI) w e re adde d to 100 m l of the purified e osinophil, afte r 1 h inc ubation, supernatants w ere care fully c ollec te d. EDN conc entrations in the supe rnatants w ere analysed by radioimmunoassay (RIA) using EDN RIA kits (Pharmac ia, Uppsala, Sw eden). The total content of EDN w as measured by lysing eosinophils w ith 1% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40). As for the priming ex pe riments, c ells w e re incubated for 15 min w ith 10 ng/ml eotax in, w ashed tw ice , re suspende d in the culture medium and their EDN re lease induc ed by 10 -8 M SP w as te ste d in the same w ay as desc ribed above .
Western blotting
Ce lls w e re w ashed w ith Hepe s-buffere d saline containing 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 (pH 7.4) at 4°C, and then lyse d in triton X-100 lysis buffer (50 mM He pes, pH 7.4, 1% triton X-100, 4 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaF, 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 50 m g/ml aprotinin, 200 m M leupeptin, 50 m M pepstatin A, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) at 4°C for 30 min. Lysates w e re subje cte d to SDS-PAGE and elec trotransferred onto p olyvinylide ne difluoride me mbranes for w este rn blotting.
Statistical analysis
Results are ex pressed as mean ± SEM and w ere analysed by paire d t-te st using statview softw are on an apple Mac intosh c ompute r. A value of p< 0.05 w as considere d significant.
Results and Discussion
A prime r is an agent at non func tionally stimulatory dose(s), prepare the c ell, making it re ady to function to suboptimal dose from the proper stimuli. Ac cordingly, 10 ng/ml eotax in w as chosen for the follow ing ex pe riments since it is the dose w hich does not dire ctly induce func tional resp onse i.e. EDN rele ase 4 Normal human eosinophils were pre-incubated for 15 min at 37¡C with 10 ng/ml eotaxin (lanes 5 and 6) or for 15 min with buffer only (lanes 3 and 4) , cells were washed three times followed by 10 ± 8 M SP stimulation for a further 30 min at 37¡C. Lanes 1 and 2 represent control cells stimulated with buffer only. Equal amounts of Triton X-100 cell lysates were analysed by western blotting with 4G10 mAb for phosphorylation. Molecular size markers are indicated on the right (kDa). Experiment shown is one representative of three independent experiments performed in duplicate. (Fig. 1A) and thus w as ideal for the priming ex perime nts, similarly 10 -8 M SP w hich is subop timal stimulatory dose 3 ( Fig. 1A) w as te ste d in the follow ing ex pe riments to demonstrate w he ther syne rgy ex is ts betw e en eotax in and SP. As can be se en in Fig. 1B,  10 -8 M SP c ause d a signific ant EDN release only after the c ells w e re first primed w ith 10 ng/ml e otax in (compare bar 5 w ith bar 6).
A. El-Sh a zly & T. Is hik a wa
Re ce ntly there is inc reasing evidence that tyrosine kinases are involved in EDN re le ase pathw ay(s). 5 Therefore w e nex t blocked CCR3 w ith 7B11 and tyrosine kinase s w ith herbimycin A, before priming eosinophil w ith e otax in. It w as show n that both agents significantly blocked the p riming activity of e otax in (Fig. 1C , compare bars 9 and 10 w ith bar 8). To further gain insight into the role of tyrosine phosphorylation in e otax in priming ac tivity, w e studie d the phosphorylation patte rn in normal eosinophils by SP in the same dynamics as the pharmac ological assay i.e. in the presenc e and absenc e of 10 ng/ml eotax in. As can be se en in Fig. 1D, 10 -8 M SP did not induce any tyrosine phosp horylation (Compare lane s 3 and 4 w ith lanes 1 and 2), how e ve r, the same dose caused a significant phosp horylation of several protein re sidue s, only after priming the cells w ith 10 ng/ml e otax in (compare lanes 5 and 6 w ith lanes 3 and 4). It is of note that 10 ng/ml eotax in stimulation did not cause any tyrosine phosp horylation (data not show n).
The se findings suggest that low dose eotax in stimulation of CCR3 may prime human eosinophil cytotox ic func tional response against SP through a change in the signal transduction w hich at least in part involve s tyrosine kinases.
We propose that eotax in at low non func tional stimulatory dose prime s eosinophil for ex aggerate d inflammatory resp onse by SP. If so, our data demonstrate a new indirec t prope rty of e otax in in activating eosinophil ex oc ytosis and provide a nove l mode l of syne rgism at the c ellular and mole cular le ve ls in hyperse nsitivity disease, w hich could be a pote ntial targe t for therapy.
